[Bio-antioxidant activity of 3,5-di-tert-butylpyrocatechol and its influence on hypoxia, inflammation, pain and burns].
The bioantioxidant activity of the synthesized by us on the base of the diatomic phenol compound--3,5-di-t-butylpyrocatechol--has been studied. It was shown that this substance exhibits more pronounced antioxidant properties than tocopherol on the lipid peroxidation process in the rat brain homogenate appears in concentrations right up to 10(-8)-10(-7) M. Antioxidant effect of 3,5-di-t-butylpyrocatechol protecting action correlation has been found in the simulation of such pathological organism states as hypoxia, inflammation, burn, pain. All above mentioned results confirms the expedience of search for new drugs based on diatomic phenols.